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JOHN W- - WTTIS,

Saturday. Pkcmbm 21. 18eV

tendered bin realifoallon aa chief ei
ecu tire of that city to order to properly
represent tbe Twenilela Iowa district la
lU iuui w,bt. If Mr Gobble makes
m successful state aenator as be did
mayor, the people of tit district will never
regret electing blm.

Cumorcssman Oet bM bwg beard
from. Friday be Introduced bills la the
national bouse of representatives, to make
Rock Island port of entry, and to erect

public building bare and at Moomoath.
Tbls la nothiag particularly to Mr. flest's
credit. It la one tiling to Introduce bills
and another to Secure favorable action
opoo them. If bo Is successful in tbe
Jtter then will he be deterring of praise.

lloliila i'as)elra.
Hood's Sarsaparilla calendar for 1800

la out, and the demand for It Is certain to
be Immense, for more "taking" calendar
it la difficult to even Imagine. Art and
utility are beautifully blended In tbelely girls head on dark olive back-
ground, and Hie neat ned appended giv
iag me moniui in concise, readable tbapo,
wtib history of the Tear alternating, in
rhyme, and also ill'iatretaj. Karly ap-
plication at tbe drusKlsta will be necee-sar- y

to sreure this Beta. If sou fall there
send fl cents in stamps to C. I. Hood &
Co . Lnwll Uui

The Youth's companion double Christ-
mas number charming souvenir, and
Us delicately colored cover endows
wealth of stories and pictures that are In-

teresting to the readers of all agea.
The holiday number of "Smith. Gray &

Co.s Monthly' contains superb wa-
ter color supplement, entitled, "Mise
Modesty," which Is one of tbe finest ex-
ample of art lithography evr produced
in this country. The Monthly Itself
little ahead of ita usual atandard of ex-

cellence, and with the handsome supple-
ment, the current number literary
production of exceptional merit.
lflfXI sTNSIItNB AND VOONI.IuHT 1801.

The "l!.iv and Girls cf America." and
adults well. lm htvi read the Instruc- -
live psiics or "Watt-Stephe- n (1883),
"oltagal." (1880) -- Petroleum." (1887).
"Coal and Cke." (1888). aod "Iron and
Steel," (18Hlli, will be pleased to know
that the )tt and brightest of the fa-
mous Itnck sariea, "Sunshine and
Moonlight," (ISOii) now confidently
awaits that chorus of approval which
welcomed rarh of its predecessor.

"A Man" invites tbe attention of hi
inquisitive boy and girl visitors this year,
to wonders in Iht heavens above, revealed
by tbe telecoie. He tells tbem all about
tbe sun, moon, planets, satellites, tiled

tHM, comets, and their movement, and
eiplaitu the laws by which they are
governed The achievements of science

the field of astronomical research are
preaeuted In laniruaL'e clear he
easily umleritood brail readers. Th-- ;

book fsacinetes, while elevates and
improves.

"Sunshine and Moonlight" comprises
1,J pages, prorusely illuatrated with

. J'1"'0 ngravingi. Its covers are orna-- j
"TWrttTt With" appropriate designs, beauti-- i

fully printed in colors. Practically a
Clmt ante gift to the patrons and friends
of the nit Island route, and will be
sent poslpsU to any part of tbe world
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f.ir.i..u iifuu, ii urmreo ai me
nominal price of ten (ID) rents per copy.

rite your address plainly, and inoiose
ten (10) cents in stamps or coins, to Jno
Sebastian. O. T. & P. A.. Chicago.

day nervier a.
A I the Y. M. C. A. rooms tomorrow

the young men's meeting at H 20 p. m.
will be led by Mr. E. II. McKown.

At the L'nlted Presbyterian church,
IUv. II C. Marshall will preach In tbe
morning on "Lessons from tbe Gift of
the Princes," and in tbe evenlhg on the
'Work of the Holy Spirit." All are cor-
dially Invited.

At the Central I'rrstiyterien church,
the pastor, Hev. A B. Meldrum, will
preach tomorrow at 10 43 a. m , and

p. ui Morning subject; "What Think
Ye if Chntr" Sunday school at 8 30
a ui., J. M. Buford, superintendent.
Yuung people's meeting at 8 p. m. Gos-
pel hymns at the eveuiug service.

At Trinity churrh. services 4th in Ad-
vent, at 10 43 a m.. 12 m .and 7 p.
m. Chapel at 2. lo. ( n Christmas eve
at 11.3d. an.) at midnight. Christmas
day at in a m and ?.:M p. m Tburs
day. St. Siephent. lo a. m aud 7 p. m.
at tbapcl. Friday. St. Johns. 1.1 a. m
ami ..'lo p m ; Saturday. Hoiy Inno-
cents, lo a m

At the First Baptist church, .v H.
C. Lclsml pastor, services atlo4 a.
in. and 7 p. m. Morning theme,
'Friendship f.f Jesus." Kvening, "In

fant Baptism I'nscriptural." The ordi-
nance of Baptism will be administered in
the evening. Sunday school at V 30 a.
ui.. J. V. Welch. tiiierinlendent. Young
people's meeting at 0 p. m. Suuday
school at Forty-fourt- h Street chapel at
2 Hop. m.

For the First M. E. church, preaching
in Harper's theatre at Hr45 a. m. and
7 lilt p. m . by the iisstnr. Ibv. O W.
llue. Morning subject. "The First
Blessed Christmas Day and What It Sig-
nified. " Kvening subject. "What Think

e of CbriM?" Sunday school at 0 15
a. in., J. F. Robinson, superintendent.
Children's meeting at 2 p. rn. In German

ooin church. Kllen Phil p. leader,
loung people's n . a.uo p m In
the green room of the theatre, C. E. Ad-
ams, leader.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church,
Key. W. S. MiirfUla. aitor. will
preach at lu 45 a. rn. on ' A Hard Ssy-lu- g

To Him that Hath shall he Given;
from Hlra that Hath Not Shall be Takea
Awav, even that which he Hath." Also
at 7 IK) p. m. on "Christmas Why and
How Observe it'.'" Young people's meet
iug at C 4." p. ni. Siibtmtb school at

10 a. in , lr J W. Stewart, superin.
tendent South Park mission school at
2 Do p. m.

Ths Limttsd Fssi Mail
The Union Pacific railway, the over-lau- d

route, has juat pt a limited
fant mail truin to carry the United State!
mall lietween Council Bluffs and San
Francisco aod Portland . This dally fast
mail train will carry a limited number of
passengers, and In addition to the United
Statea mail cars and a baggage car. will
be composed of a Pullman palace
sleeper and Pullman dlnlnj car for Port-lan- d,

and a Pullman sleeping car for San
Francisco, thus accommodating a num
her of limited paxaenirur

The sleepers and the diner will run
through from Chicago, via the Chicago
A Xortbwaatere railway. Only flret
class tickets will he honored on this
train.

This train, with Its connections, makes
the eltraordioary time of 107 hours-N- ew

Wk to Sun Frsncisco and 104
hours lo Portland.

As accommodations are limited, earlyapplication for same should be made to
the Union Pacific agenta In New York,
m. Louis, Cincinnati. Chicago, or to E.
L. Lom.x, General Passenger Agent.
Omaha.

I.ada l.lreilnai.
Koca Island Encampment, No. 12. I.

. P., elected officers last evening as
follows:

C I' -- J. 1) Bollman.
Grimm.

o. W. George Cook
! Hcrilas- -J. p. Van Horn.

Treasurer W. W. Hoolt.J. W.-t- lee. W. Aster.

There wss a man in our town and be
was wondrous wise. He lumped Into n
bramble bush and scratched out both bis
eyea. And when be saw hie eyee were
out. with all hie might and main, be
bought t bottle of Salvation Oil. and
rubbed tbem In again.

1 heatrleal.
Manager Steel has secured a good at-

traction for all nest week at tbe Harper
bouse In tbe Georgie Hamlin company.
Tbe company la'nt the Burtla acrose tbe
river this week and the Timet toys of it:

Tbe Burtls opera house was crowded
In every part of it last night to witneaa
Mlaa Georgie Hamlin In ber rendition of
"Pancbon. the Cricket." The charming
little actreae pleased the large and enthu-aiaat- ic

audience, judging from the many
manireeteitooe of eipressiona of delight.
The support la all that could be desired.
Tbe new departure of the management to
charge popular prices seems to be a wiae
movement. Miss Hamlin and bcr com
pany will delight audiences during the
rest of tbe week.

Christmas night Milton Nobles will ap
pear at tbe Burtla opera bouse, Daven-
port, In "Prem Sire to Son." The Chi.
cago Eoeniug Journal says:

Prom Sire to Son." Milton Noblea'
neweat and beat play, was put on tbe
boards at the Columbia theatre last night
and met with a sympathetic and generoua
reception. The play waa written by
Nobles himself, and will rank among the
Orst of American productions. One
striking original feature Is Introduced
and la deserving of special comment, and
that la tbe auddea Ions of speech which
descends as n corse ' From Sire to Son."

TkeMllaaj Mr l.aaatie.
Ths Milan Volunteer Fire ompaoj

will give lu second annual ball on New
Tear'a eve, and the various committees
are at work to make the affair a success.
The o ject of the ball is to raise suffi-

cient funds to furnUh the new hose house
that the town council Is to erect for the
company. Tbe boya are already finely
equipped with a band engine and several
hundred feet of hose, and are prepared to
do efficient work. They particularly In
vile the Rack Island firemen to attend
the dance and assist their brother

'aatr Haiiaiaca.
TRANSFERS.

19 Baley Davenport to Nela Ludwij;
son, lot 5. block lo. Bailey Daven port a
4th ad. K I. $400.

C Casperson, et al, by master to F M
Sinnctt.et al, lots 6 and 7. block S, Sin-net- t's

ad. R I, 70o.
Joseph Rank to Carrie C Keator, sub

lot 3. LeClaire'e reserve, 84. 18. 1 w, 2,
SOU.

PR0BATR.
Dec 20 Estate of Hans A Sieffert.

Report of sale of real estate to pay debts
filed and approved. Administrator's
final report filed and order nUi approving
aanie by 1st dsy of January term next,
and that administrator notify heira there-
of by personal service.

How's Tnts!

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. CncNET & Co., Prop..
Toledo. Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F
J. Cheney for the )at fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrm:
WrsT Jfc TrCax. Wholesale druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai.diso. Kixnax Jk Marvin, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo. O.
E. II. Va Hocsrn, Cashier, Toledo Na--

tionrl bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure la taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Trice 75 cent
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Frederick T. Roberts. M . D.. Pbysi.
clan to and Professor of Clinical Medicine
at University College Hospital. London,
Eng . aays: "Bright's Disease baa ho
aymptoms of it own, and may long exist
without tbe knowledge of the patient or
practitioner, as no pain will be felt In the
kidney or that vicinity." This accounts
for many people dying with Bright'
Diaease, or advanced kidney malady.
Tbe diseaae 1 not suspected until it
reaches a fatal period. If Warner Safe
Cure la used at the proper time, the fatal-
ity from that disease would be greatly
decreased. Dr. Thompson also says-"Mor-

adults are carried off in this coun-
try by chronic kidney disease than by any
other one malady except consumption."

As t C'leanlUK Illbbitus.
fan ribUuis ami iii'V iilfto benashedf i

quite alt ordinary qiixstioti. A cheap ribbon
.and a cuuo lacu will never look well aftar
having washed, tint good maturiula can
tin cloiuid, tiiilao they are t ullnd. A
dyed ribbon cannot replaco a new ooa, but a
pteue of white Uva can aiuily tw ma la cream
color by luuhtng it through tea or ruflVa
water, more or lesa strong, according to the
shade desired. If the rlliftou is of a dark
color and a good quality, It can be damped
ana pressed and will look quite fresh.
Never put tbe Iron on tbe ribbon itself, as It
leaves uiarlu and makes it imposnible to ex-
pose on aide; but spread a cloth over it aod
iron thareou. Velvet should ho dampened,
faelpuoat both vuds and preased on tha wrong
aido.

A few hints are stifliMuiit and ulways ac-
ceptable to the economical wunian who
wnheH to make the Unl iwuliln uie of
everytbii.g. Anna Wilson lu New York

Holne fur nimselr.
Miaa Hiiynspoke u entertaining Mr. Tuit-

ion. Luter ikiU.v, ynuug lir .llier. with a
l.ucliMt fit milk.

Whv, bobby, wl,t Jul juu bring that in
uore for)"

"Oh, you said the other day that Mr. Tuff-to-

'a looks would turn milk sour, and I Just
thought I'd see for myauif." Epoh.

aiuaie fri.m (.as.
A musical pa machine la tbe Inteat Euglub

Invention, and It la culled the pyrophune.
its compass is three octaves, with a keyboard,
aud It will be played lu the auiua luauner as
an organ. It ba thirty-sove- u glasa tubes lu
which a like uumiier of gas jets burn. These
jeta, placed lu a circle,, contract and expand
like tua finger of a haud. tVheuth small
burners separata tha sound is produced ; when
they closa toother tha sound i ranea Tha
tone depends upon the number of burners and
the size of tha tubes lu which they burn, so
that by a careful arrangement and selection
all the notes of the musical scale may be pro-
duced hi several octaves. Some of tba glass
tubas In which the jets bum are nearly eleven
feet long St. Luuta itepubbc

A Towarful WIimL
The largest quarts mill In the world la that

ef the Treadmill mine in Alaska. Tbe
motive power la supplied by one 7 foot wa-
ter wheel, which runs the UM) stamps, M
concentrators, 12 ore crushers, etc., exert-
ing a power equal to 6UV bona power.
Tbe wheel opera lea under a pressure of 4WU

feet, makiug !2K revolutions aud using 630
cubic fart of water par minute. Tha nosxla
la 8.81 Inches In diameter. With a
nosxla this wheel will work up to 735 bors
power. It weighs but NJU pounds, and the
entire equipment. Including altafu, pulleys,
boxes, etc., not we 4,J pounds, A steam
machinery plant to do the same work would
weigh some lit 10 tona Virginia Enterprise.

1'letureaqua TVomea,
There are Wnnum Lm,It ttl,4iiMm- - l.

almost anv klml tif dresa Tk.v I -
ably well ehaped beada and a graceful out--
i m .i i i i , . -
iiue, wk suuuKiera suu a Jirttj iiua OX arm
and shoulder. They seldom have very small
waists, but often possess very beautiful balr
In great quaDtities. Their eyea ihJ nut be
nj Htie, uui lurj niunb ue wall Set, "put

In with dirty fingers, " as such setting has
been described; and though tba complexion
need not he rfect. It must be natural, and
tba Buae unacrustoaied to the powder puff.
Hm.ll Sfe.trtM.a Ilk .t. t u. n..... . . &" " " ") &UWHW,
the paiuter and the sculptor. Philadelphia

ras.

Partuaueaa Rapublleana Moving.
Lissom, liec. HI. Tha Purtuguuos Itepub-lica- o

leaders have decided to Issue a mani-
festo setting forth that tlie present to an aus-
picious tints to take effective step to ebolieh
the monarchy,

How we admire the man who happen
to catch ut when we are doing a good
deed on the sly.

BRAZIL MUST WAIT.

The New Republic Discussed
in the Senate.

RATJZOAL VONEOE DOCTRINE ITCH

Dean aad Tfeat the Htatae af Tkat Cams)-tr- y

Hhall fla Deelareal riaeat at Onra,
wlta Ma ratara Relapaa Ta Ba Toler-ata- nt

Tha Majority laalsta That tha
People He Perwittteat ta Deelare Their
Will Hefor t'aele Kaaa Takea Aetloa
Capital Mlseellaay.

WASMttOTos CtTT, Dec 21. The senate
had a del site yesterday oa the question of
Uu recognition of the "United State of Bra-ll- ,"

all the Democrats, except Call, favoring
immediate recognition, and all the Repub-liclr- n

advocating a reference to tha foreign
relations committee and a "go slow policy.
One feature of tbe debate, however, was com-

mon to both sldea, ami tliat waa that the
United State should make itaelf responsible
fisr the maiutenauce of the republic when it
diould be established. The Democrats went
to the extreme in their interpret ntiou of the
Mouroe doctrina, U Morgan's eech was

by tbem (ami it keetned to be), and
leaired to give notj.-- tliat no change from
the present alleged status iu Brnzil would he
ennilted except in the further development

if a republic.
aiorgan sh the Moaroa noctrlno.

Morgan brought the matter up on the res-

olution be offered Wednesday, formally
the Brazilian republic. He paid a

U h coiiipliuieut to the patriotWin ami good-ne- w

of the late Emperor Dom I'edro, and
1'ien pcoeiMjdeil to apply vhe Mouroe doctriue
I Urn cae. He declared that tbe attitude of
l ie Viiitad States in respect to all tlie coun-
tries on the western hemisphere was a very
tntiuct one, ami had been reaswerted upon
every opportune occswioit fnun the date of
it announcement down to the lat iuuai;e
of the president of the United States. ' He
coincided in the declaration made by Thomas
lelTerson that it was tbe buinea and duty
of the I'nited States to proceed to make, to
priH;re, in making, and ultimately to

in making of the Wiiern hemis-
phere the home of republican io,itutimis,
snd not the home of despotic institution.

Wanted Congress to 1M-Ile- .

The quantum be wauted congreHs to decide
was a hether Braxll w as an empire or a re-

public whether the houieof Kragamui or
tlieieopl of ltra7.il were the depository of tbe
sovereign power of that state. The answer
to that question, while It was perfectly clear
uow, uilKht become clouded by later events,
and he thought it unwise to await these
later events. He wanted cor grew to an-
nounce the fact that tha empire bad disap-
peared in Braril and that the republic exist- -
etl. if, aftor this day, the imperial power
should reappear In Hrnzil that reapiearance
would be in the nature of a new and fre-- b

power ami tbe of the em-
pire would I against the Monroe doctrine,
and in spite of it. The congress of the I'nited
MUite bad the absolute right to
tbe non-e- x ihtence of the empire and tbe ex-

istence of the republic, and he dexired to
have that recognition pla-e- d on record
plainly, luldly he would n..t Mty detiautly.
View of sUierauaa. Kvarl. ami lngalla,

Hhernian said that he ympnlhized with
tlw senator from Alahama, aud hoped tbat
the recent movement in Brazil might lead to
tlie eatablishment of a firm, strong, powerful
republic, a kindred sinter of the republic of
the L'uited Slates. It was a great event one
of the grealent events in modern times. But
a question of grave importance arose, and
that question waa whether the time liad come
for congress to undertake to recognize this
new iower among the powers of tbe world.
In view of the fact that congress was just on
tbe verge of the holiday be thought it would
be well to refer the matter to the committee
on foreign relation. In conclusion tbe sen-
ator paid a warm tribute to Doin I'edro, the
deposed monarch, and said tbat there was
certainly a lingering feeling of respect due
him which should prevent hasty actum.

Morgan disclaimed any responsibility for
any trouble that ought arise from the de-
lay.

K verts favored reference, and said it wax
not necessary to emphasize American views
on this iiicstiou. Ingnlls desired to bear
from the ple of Brazil before acting.

Mcpherson Impatient of Itrlat.
Mcl'herwm aaid that a single hour's delay

in passiug tbe resolution would lie disgrace-
ful to the government, to the senate and to
the eople of the United Statist. lie wa
surprised that a moment should I lost iu
saying to the people of Brazil tbat they bad
the sympathy of the American people and
congress, ami Hint the new republic would
have the protec tion of the I'nited States, so
far as it could be offered.

Eustis was of similar opinion, w hile Ilnw-le- y

was like lngalla he wanted tbe Bra-sill-

people to awefc; only twenty five r
thirty men with an army olTlcer at their
head bad so far bad anything to say.

Characterised as a Dictatorship.
Teller sustained the motion to refer. There

waa no government in Brazil except an ab-
solute and unqualified dicta torsbip. Sup-
pose the leaders did not ap-a- l to the people,
and the people were not heard from, would
Uiat lie a repubjicf If we recognized the pro-
visional government there as tbe ruianent
government, wa might strengthen the hands
of tbe very uieu who are changing a limited
monarchy, with a liberal monarch, for a dic-
tator. Teller characterized as unfounded
the supposition tbat tbe powers of Europe
woul.l interfere to prevent the establishment
of a republic in Brazil. The day hail passed
a beu the monarch's of Europe dared say to
the people of any country on the western
beiiii .pliere that they shaM not select their
own rulers iu their owu wav.

Th Qnestlon of Nlavery.
i'lumb referred to the Brazilian revolution

as a police revolution. The llrst accounts of
it stated that the slave-hohl.-- objected to
the eiuaiieliuttion of tle-l- r slave by the em-
peror, aud that tlie republic was an associa
tion of iierson wuo objected to the lilieration
of tlM-t- r iIsvm, and It ltal not seem to hiin
tbat ttiot laid a prois-- r foundation f.ir a re
public. He hoped that was not the reasou
for the syuiutthy of the senator from Ala-
bama il organ.

Edmuuda wanted to know tliat Brazil waa
a republic before Uncle Ham ssike.

Teller' Method of KaaoDrsfrmcnt.
Teller oftVred an amendment to the resolu-

tion, which he asked to have also referred to
the commit tee on foreign relations. It was
to the effect that when the people of Brazil
shall signify their intention lu establish a
republican form of government it will be
th) duty of the government of the L'uited
States to furnish material aid aud encour-
agement to tbe people of Bread in the main-
tenance of such a form of government, if
such government be assailed by foreign gov-
ernments on account of Ita republican char-
acter. That, Teller said, looked like prac-
tical encouragement to the people of Braxll,
and it would be saying to ail the word that
ai far as Brazil was concerned they must
teep their hands off. This closed the de-
bate.

CONGRESS IN SHORT ORDER.
yaopsta of the Pvureeding la the Two

Natloaal House.
WaawnuTO ClTT, Dec. 81. The annate

'reatarday took auotlter turn at bill introduc-
tion, and several hundred were put on ths
aaleudar. After this business waa concluded
Morgan's resolution for the recognition of
the Brazilian republic cams up, but after
siaruaaion a motion waa made to refer it to
the foreign affairs committoa, tha Deraozrats,
with tha exception of Call, voting no, and
the Republican unanimously yea No quorum
voted, and the matter went over. A secret
ssssiou was then held, after which resolutions
of regret at the death of RepreaenUti vs Nut-
ting, of New York, were adopted, and ths
senate adjourned for ths day.
" Among ths bills Introduced wars ths fol-
lowing: Providing for a limited postal tele-
graph service by contracts with telegraph
companies; to bold the World's fair at Ut
Lout iVxtl - fne tho trm .ln.n. -.-.1,1

and silver, and the issue of certificate there- -
on.

Ths bouas was engaged in calendaring bills
nearly all day. A resolution was agreed to
creating committee on expenditure In tha
agricultural department, irrigation of arid
lands, and on Immigration aud naturalizat-
ion- A reanlutuia mmm nfVMri - ... K,.nt.,
Hergaant-at-Arm- s Holmsw to relieve toe lets
"orgsuit-as-Anii- a xaaoom or tns moneys
now In th latter1 possession belonging to
ths office, but pending discussion tha bouse
adjourned.

Loas; List of CvwBrBsatloaa.
Washiwotow Citt, Deo. BL Among; the

nominations confirmed by the senate yester-
day war the following: William R. Gardner,

f Indiana, second secretary of legation In
Japan; consul general 2, T, Sweeney, of

TOE TKQCTX IRliAND
Indiana, at Constantinople; consuls Horace
C. Pugh, at Newm stle. Eng. ; H. W. Dieder-k- b,

at Leipsic both of Indiana; William H.
Bradley, of Uliuon, at Nice; & O. Rubrey,
of Iowa, at Bel fa ; H. J. Dunlap, of Illinois,
at Brealau; E. B. Fairfield, of Michigan, at
Lyons; Roger C fpooner, at Prague; A. J.
Reid, at Dublin, a id Walter E. Gardner, at
Rotterdam all of Wisconsin. Collector of
customs John Hsbood, Galena, Ills. Treas-
ury appointment) Asa. O. Matthews, of
Illinois, first cooiptroller; A. O. Shaw, of
Indiana, deputy third auditor; John R.
Lynch, of Miasisi pi, fourth auditor. Inter-
nal revenue collectors John O. Cravens,
Sixth Indiana; I anlel Hogan, Thirteenth
Illinois; Julius St it. Fifth Illinois; James
H. Stone, First Michigan; also a big batch
of receivers, registers, postmasters, and
other oQlclala.

Pension BQreaa Reorgaalsatlon.
Washinotow Jitt, Dec, 21. Pension

Commissioner Rat m yesterday tamed an or-

der abolishing th board of in the
pension bureau a id distributing the forty
members of tbe loard among the five ad-
judicating divisiiM s of the office. Six of the
ablest men in the Inard of will be
svsilgned to duty lu tbe board of review as a
committee to wbo n all tbe more important
and difficult quest ous that may arise will be
referred for decist m. A general reorganiza-
tion is proceeding in the pension ofttoe with
a view of Increasing tbe working capacity.

American Co a Exhibit at Vienna.
Washington Citt, Dec 21. The secre-

tary of agricultu e is in receipt of a com-

munication from uliua Ooldsrhmidt, consul
general of the United States at Vienna, with
a report from the latter gentleman upon the
Vienna agricultural exhibition which is to
be held in that clt r from May to November,
WX. Mr. Goldchuiidt urges that the
American corn ei hibit which was proposed
for tbe Paris expwition but never carried
out, be collected lor the Vienna exhibition,
believing that it w ould be of great benefit to
our commerce in

senator Jss k Bnnsby Edmunds.
WaaKlNOTOS Citt, Dec. 21. Senator Ed-

munds presented to the senate yesterday a
printed petition. In presenting the petition
Senator Edmund explained its character
and in conclusion aaid: "If the petition is
genuine (as I have no reason to doubt it is)
it deserves such cc nsideration as it is entitled
to." After this oraculur indorsement the
senior senator frc m Vermont sat down and
amiled in a thoroi ghly way.

A Chicago Millionaire Dead.
CHICAGO, Dec 2L Alfred Cowlea, busi

ness manager of The Chicago Tribune, died
in this city yesttiilay from apoplexy. Mr
Cowles was S? ye irs of age. He had been
very succewtful in business and leaves an es
tate of M,lXl,0l I. Hm wife died in 1H4.
The surviving members of the family are
two sons and one luughter. Mr. Cowles was
taken ill at the Ca nmet club Thursday night
He had heenconro-cte- with The Tribune ever
since ls.Vi, having goue on that paper with
Mr. MedilL He wi s born at Mantua, Portage
county, U , and a' the time of bis death was
a memlwr of Dr. Swing's church here.

As Option a BalTalo Elevators.
BCTVAU), N. , IVc. 2L Negotiations

for tbe purchase f the grain elevator prop- -

erties in this city I y au English syndicate.
which have leer, laciring. have been re--
sunied. The total v aloe of the plant, including
"towers" and "fl iters," is estimated at from
$7,000,01)0 to $8,0. 3,000. Options had been
secured on nearl; ill the oronertv excent
tlie principal indi idual property the Niag--
era elevators, wo tn about fl.3110.000. and
owned by Mrs. J somi Van Bokkelen and
tbe heirs of the ate Thomas Clark. These
they were unwilliing to dispose of.

Wss ths Death or Two Men.
Mobiijc, Ala., Lac. 21. The second section

of the north-laiun- d freight train, on the
Louisville and Na. hville railroad, yesterday
ran iuto an open switch at Orange Grove,
thirtv-eigh- t miles uth of this citv, and was
wrecked. Tlie loc wnotive turned over, bury-
ing Engineer l'k rce and killing him in
stantly. The nrei tan, Jim ashington, was
fatally injured, and a trainmnn named
Charles Johnson as seriously injnre.1

Klrleen Hallors Missing;.
London, Iec. J . The steamer IVinzWil-hel-

was run d wu by an uuknown iron
sailing vessel at a point five leagues distant
from Havre yesterday. The steamer floated
for four hours, an I then went to the U.ttoin.
The crew tcsk to the boots, ami twenty-eig- ht

of them la ided at Boulogne. A lst
containing tlftenu nen is missin g.

Another Hrotherhood' aroi..
Chu aw), Dec. al. "Tip" O'Neil, the great

fielder of the St Louis Browns, who for
several years has I sen tbe star hitter of the
American association, lias signed to play
next season with the Chicago Brotherhood
team. It Is lind that be is to get
lVO0 for the season.

THE DETROIT FIRE HORROR.

another Via l liu 1 ea.1 and Five Others for
W bora There Is l.lttle Hope.

Dktboit, Mich., Deo. '.'t. Another victim
s added to the diat ster at the Tilden school
Thursday eveniug by tbe death yesterday of
Bertha Moody, agtd 14 years. She was ter-
ribly burned about tbe waist, and was un-

conscious from the time of the accident un-

til ber death yester lay morning.
Other Girl Fatally Injured.

Nellie Thatcher, aged 14, was terribly
burned from the a aiat up, and the chances
of ber recovery are alight Lucy Renshaw
is also badly bunted about tbe neck and
arms. Her recovery is doubtful Edna
Fonda, aged IS, waa frlghtfullT burned
about the head a id face. Her hair was
burned entirely oil. There are no hopes of
ber recovery. Georgia Homer is badly
burned on the back and abdomen, and there
are no hopes of her recovery. Nelly West-gat- e

was badly burned about the upper por
tions ol tbe body and her head seriously
scorched. Her in iuries are thought to bo
fatal.

Tars Serious Cases.
Edith Wheeler, aged 17; Edna Holland,

aged 1.1, and Bessie Bamford, aged 14, were all
seriously burned, but tliere are strong hope
entertained for their recovery. Those
elifchtly burned a w seven in number, but
their condition is n jt such as to cause great
anxiety to their parents and friends.

AN INSECJRE REPUBLIC.

The Revolutionists In Hrarll Seem to Have
Their Hand Full.

Naw York. Der. 21. A special to The
Times from Rio d Janeiro says: Already
ths revolution by mean of which Dom I'e-
dro was dethroned so quietly and w ithout
bloodshed, has taguu to develop serious
trouble, and ths Republican leaders are find-
ing that it is no simple matter to overturn
an empire and ests1 ilish a settled government
in Ua place, as their easy success at first
seemed to indicate. Mutiny has broken out
among tbe soldiers of this city, and bloody
scans of riot are imminent The govern-
ment is taking ever y means in ita power to
suppress the uprising, and has made many
arrests Cable telt graph messsges are being
tstrefully Inspected by government agenta
before tuey are alii wed to be transmitted.

An t.iphmatloa Cabled.
ItjNUuK, Dec, 21 The Brazilian legation

iutlii city has received a cable dispatch
from the governi leut at Rio Janeiro, in-

structing the repr. mutative here to guard
ths public against erroneous report concern-
ing events in Brad . The dispatch says that
ths report spread Thursday of a mutiny
among the troops arose from the fact that
some soldiers wbc , in ths absence of their
officers had been drinking, had revolted.
They, however, 1 nmediateJy surrendered,
and the incident ended.

THE INDIANA MINERS.

They Koaolve lo Favor of tvlfht Hoars
and Consolidation.

IxuiAlsAJUl.18, ec. 21. The convention
of miners continual yesterday, ths first ac-
tion being toe craa Jon of a defense fund by
assessing; each mine-13- . A proposition was
submitted to make tbe scale 12 cents above
ths present scale, I ait no action wss taken
on it. The eon ven Lion paaaad a resolution
declaring that it was tbe sense of tns meet-
ing that on and aft May 1, 18H0, eight hours
should constitute i. day's work In all mines
in this competitive district Ths delegates
to ths Columbus convention were instructed
to favor ths adoptfc si of ths eight-ho- ur rule.
It waa decided tbat sight hours meant from
ths time ths men st tared the mine until they
earns out The cor unlttse on resolutions ap-
pointed Thursday i sported in favor of con-
solidation with district assembly No. 135, and
a rssolutloo was ad jpted declaring in favor
of snub a union as would make tbe mining
force effective. The convention then
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LAWLESS DOINGS.

Georgia "White-Caps- " Pitiless-- 1

ly Hunt a Victim..

TWO MTTRDEEOUS ATTACKS OH HDL

HI Rons Raided, a Firs Ball Thrown
Into It and a Volley of Ballet Fired
Re Replle with m Wlncheeter and I
In for ths War Homo Nlco "Law anal
Order" Work In Kansas Gets ths Per-
petrators Into J alt.
Kkw York, Dec. 21 A Valdosta (Oa.)

special says: Nelson Jonea is being chased to
death by "WhitejCape." Some weeks ago a
desperate attack waa made on him near the
Florida line by masked men. He was dan-
gerously shot and left for dead. He was
brought to Valdosta, and was was slowly re-

covering, when another atttack waa made
upon bim Thursday morning. Jones' only
offense has been threats to avenge the whip-
ping of sn old man who was his friend.

Khonld Have-.Tse- a 8hotgnn.
About 'i o'clock a party of men on horse-

back went to Jones' cabin, broke tbe door
down, threw a cotton ball saturated with
some inflammable substance into the cabin
to produce a light, and then fired two loads
of buckshot into the bed in which Jones lay.
Jones, however1, slept with his Winchester
rifle and a pistol beside him, and at the first
demonstration at the door he also opened
fire and discharged four shots at his asasil-ant- s.

Saved by a Chair Tost.
A chair post saved Jones' life. It caught

five buckshot and scattered tha balance of
the load. Three scratched his left temple,
two entered his left arm, and three made
slight wounds in his left side.

The "regulators" had to do their work
qmVkly, for the neighborhood was aroused
iu a few minutos. They again left Jones for
dead, but he thinks be can stand another
toftiL Ue does not know whether he hit any
ef his assailant or not.

KANSAS LYNCHERS IN QUAD.

A Colored Wife-Heat- er Ha His Own As-

sailant Arrested.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 21. Thursday night

a constable brought Thomas Cbodon, Will
Foster, Andy Whitelow, and J. N. White-lo- w

to this city, charged with attempting to
lynch Harry Knott, a colored man, at his
home at l'auline Wednesday night. Knott
made complaint in Judge Jamieeon's court
here against niue of a party of twenty-fiv- e

that gathered alxiut his house, making all
norts of threats. They threw a rope tied in a
noose into his house, and ordered his wife to
throw it about his neck.

Made Him Ron the Gantlet.
She refused, and they took him out and

made him run through two lines of men,
who struck him with clubs. After great
torture be wss allowed to return to his
house, having been ordered to leave the
plats) within forty-eigh- t hours. The cause of
the assault is the inhuman manner in which
he has treated bis wife and children. Tbe
would-b- e lynchers were unmasked and made
no effort to disguise their identity.

A Itasperado's Murderous Antics.
CoLussvtLUt, Ills., Dec. 2L Late Thurs-

day night Ieniiey Barco, a duxperado liv--a
few mile west of Collinsville, rode into

town, and, dashing down Main street, began
to shoot right and left into the saloons and
at every person he saw in tlie street. He
emptied two revolvers, and shot and killed
Kaiser Hineman and wounded Wedey Ueron.
Tbe people hurried for their arms and pur-
sued Barco, but ouly succeeded in killing his
horse, aud a posse is on his trail.

An Iowa Man Mysteriously Missing.
Cedar Rapids, la., Dec 21. Jerome Ba-

ker, traveling Mtlesman for Sutliff Bros.,
has disappeared, and his friends fear he has
beeu foully dealt with. He was on his trip
home, but nothing has been heard since be
was at Carroll, ten days ago. His child is
dying, ami his w ife is distracted.

Train KoUhers Kill a Man.
Sa Axiiklo, Tel., Iec. 21. The Brown-woo- d

robls't-- s attempted to rob a passenger
train on tlie (iulf, Colorado anil Santa Fe
railroad at 1 1 :." yesterday morning, ami in
the fit;lit that ensued a brakeinan was killed
ami one o ft he robbers I sully wounded.

The llecetlt Cliica;o Rutrhrry.
CliH Aon. Dec. 21. No clue of inis,rtance

lias Isvn found so far to the pcriwtrator of
the horrible murderof Max Maiituelle Tburs
day night. His wife and Elvrling erenow
iu the hands of the s,liv, but each is unom-cenie-

FAILED FOR TWO MILLIONS.

A Maiigertie. N. Y.. Firm Aoes Down.
Involving Funr til hers.

Sis' YuKK, Dec. 21. A special to The
World from Alluiny says: The failure of J.
B. Sheffield & Sons, of Suugerties, one of the
oldmt aud Issst known paper manufacturing
conivrus In the country, will be announced

Tlie liabilities are about i,000,000,
w hile no approximate idea can Is? obtained
as to Uie amount of assets. Four other
large concern are involved J. 1. e &
Co., New York; Iiauiel Sloat & Co., New
York; the Suugerties Blank Book Manufac
turing comiauy, Saugerties, and tbe Wa-
ll tali Manufacturing company, Chicago.

Aa Iowa Town Fire-swep- t.

Mason Citt, la., Dec 21. Fire Thursday
night destroyed ths business portion of
Swakxlale, a prosperous town sixteen miles
south of this city. Tbe fire originated in the
grocery store of Carr Bros, during a heavy
snowstorm, aud soon destroyed the entire
district. Women and children in their fright
were driven by the fire into tbe snow and
storm in their bare feet and night dresses,
resulting in serious injury in many

The Montana Alleged Legislature.
Helena, Mont, Dec 21. But little busi-

ness was attempted by either partj yester-
day, either in or out of the legislature. At
tbe opening of tha senate the Iiemoerata en-
deavored to have the minute of Thursday's
session corrected. As read by the clerk they
did not show tlie vote on any of tlie officers.
After considerable discussion tbe iMniocrats
carried this point.

Urns Fog at Mow Tork.
Ntw Yoke, Dec 2L The fog yesterday

was so dense that feixy boats had to stop
running. The Brooklyn bridge waa crowd-
ed in consequence, and a Collision between
two trains caused a serious blockade on tbe
structure. There were several collisions be-

tween craft iu th harbor and on the rivers,
but no serious damage eras done.

Challenged for a fikatlng Race.
St. JoH.n, Ji. B., Dec. 21 Herbert Dinge,

aged 17, of this city, who hut season defeated
all couipsettors hers and in Montreal, and
who claims to be boy champion' of ths world,
has issued a challenge to Joe Donoghus, of
Newburg, N. Y., to skate a three or five-mil- e

TIRFD OF THE REVIVAL.

Illvlnes Ask a Methodlat
to Caaae HI EOort.

Beufohd, Fa., Dec. 2L Rev. M. L. Suiyser,
a Methodist revivalist, lias been carrying on
a revival in this place for six months, the net
result having alwut I.'pO conversions
So great b the interest iu the community
that theatre troupes are giving tbe town the
go-b- and such au influence has ths revival
on tbe other chun-li- e that a joint letter baa
been addressed to Mr. Hinyser by the pastors
of the other churches asking him to call a
halt The writers declare their unbelief in
Methodist revivals, and assert that people
are influenced by excitement of feeling and
by persuasion. The Methodists and other
people of the town generally, in the churches
and out of tbem, are up In arms against the
signers

A DRUNKEN VETERAN'S DEATH.
He Fall Onl of m Window la tha Pros-car- e

of Urn. Alger.
Grand Ha Pius, Mich., Dec. 21. John

Bradley, an inmate of the Sold lent' In mi
fell from a third-stor- y window at the horns
yesieruay, uroae nis neck, and died instant-
ly. The accident waa wit ius,l l.- - f .
ttiander-ln-Cht- et R. A. Alger, who waa just
arriviug to visit John A. Logan poet, made
Up of veterans in ths home. Bradley was
under ths influence of liquor, and when ths
first gun of ths salute to Alger waa fired be
went to his room on the third floor, opened
ths window, luet his balance and fell out
amnlaat Isiauch tha Porto to Soars.
WoitCBSTXR, Mass., Dec 21. The Archi-

mandrite Sarad jean, referred to in the Pera
dispatch of Thursday, ia Father Saradjean,
ths Armenian priest, wbo has settled in this
city. Armenians bars laugh at the idaa of
bis being recalled. The statetneut telegraphed
from Pera ia regarded aa a trap toget Father
Sarad jean back to Constantinople and put
him in prtron.
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BUSINESS AFFAIRS.

Mild Weather Plays Havoc with
Winter Traffic.

THE GOAL TRADE A HEAVY LOSER.

roar Thousand Men Oat of Work Be-ean- ee

the Hllssard Remains In Bis
Northern Hannte The Farmers' Alli-

ances Sooth Complained of Unseason-
able stats of Things In Ohio and Penn-vau- ls

Pear Treea In Bloom and But-

terflies Flitting.
New Yokk, Dec, 2L R. O. Dun & Ca'e

weekly review of trade says Mild
weather causes increasing trouble. Perhaps
the coal trade suffers most; many collieries
in Pennsylvania have stopped, throwing
over 4,000 men out of employment, and great
suffer iug results. The dry goods and boot
and shoe trades are much affected, and in
some quarters even the holiday trade is re-

st ricted by the unseasonable weather. The
bad state of tbe country roads cuts off much
trading, and renders many retail dealers un-

able to meet their obligations. Collections
are slow. At Philadelphia unfortunate em-

barrassments in the clothing trade are feared
unless winter weather comes.

Troubled hr farmers' Alliance.
In some southern states trade ia seriously

affected for tbe time by the 0svation of
farmers' alliances, which enlist farmers in

trading, and absorb money
which might otherwise go to settle indebted-
ness with merchants. Tbe results in some
localities almost paralyze trails. But tbe
general tenor of reports as to the condition
of business, excepting as temporarily affected
by the weather, is by no means unfavorable.
The volume of trade continues larger than a
year ago, ami though the comparative

usual as this season everywhere ap-

pears, transactions still show a fair increase,
especially in the holiday trade.

Hendlna; Coals to Newcastle.
Tlie iron business seems for the moment a

shade less promising. Dealings are now
small, most of the heavy consumers having
supplied themselves at lower prices than
those now asked. As a surprising reversal of
the usual order of things, it is noted than an
English order for 10,0tJ tons of pig iron has
been received with a margin of $4 per ton
delimited, and an English house has asked
price on UTi.OilO feet of wrought iron pipe,
which is said to lie si lling at 11 cents net,
against N.iit cents net in this country.

Hie Kxport Trade.
The exsirts in Novemher appear to have

exceeded those of last year by nearly or quite
(30,0(10,00 1, tbe increase in value of cotton,
breadsturTs, provisions, cattle and petroleum
having been over (15,00(1,000. But since Dec
1 the export trade has been a little smaller,
showing for three weeks a decrease of 1S'--

per cent Money is still close here, but in
sufficient supply for legitimate business at
western and southern points generally. The
treasury has made heavy disbursements, and
foreign exchange has advanced an eighth
during the week. The general level of prices
has scarcely changed.

UNSEASONABLE WEATHER.

Novel aad Disastrous Consequences In
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

PrrrsBCRO, Pa., Dec 2L The Times last
night received reports from its correspon-
dents in twenty-fiv- e counties of eastern Ohio
and western Pennsylvania on the effect of
the unseasonable weather. In several local-

ities grass is growing as in spring, buds are
bursting on trees, and winter wheat is so far
advanced that farmers fear it will he ruined
when a cold snap comes. Fruit will un-
doubtedly be greatly damaged.

Butterflies Flitting Arnnnd.
In Fayette county, this state, butterflies

are flitting around; in Columbia county,
Ohio, pear trees are in l.l.sxn. The open
winter has bsd a disastrous elVect upon the
general health. Typhoid fever is on the in-

crease in the ( uio valley, and a scourge of
pulmonary Ju is sweeping Blair county,
I'eniisylvaiiia. Business depression is re-
ported fri.m everywhere, and two business
failures in Siark county, Ohio, are due to
the ld weather.

More lrtinlvaula ('oilier Idle.
Shamokix, Pa., IVo. 21. Ijist evening

work was stsl at shaft and Buck-ridg- e

collieries owing to the dullness of the
coal trade. The collieries now idle are the
North Krankliu, Cauierou, Neilsoii. Hickory
Ridge, Hickory Swamp, Ijincaster. Buck-ridg-

and Morris Kidgn. These mines em
pWyed Toil men and lsys. There is a total
lack of orders for anthr.icitu imuL

Hanker Meaus .! au Ariiiliial.
CI.M'IXXATI, O., Dec. 21. Williams Means,

president, and John R Decamp, vii-- e resi-den- t,

of tlie defunct Metroisditan National
bank, of Cincinnati, were acquitted yester-
day morning by tbe jury in tlie l'uited States
court, Jude Sage, withJude Hammond,
from Meiufibis, on tbe bench. They were
accused of falsifying a statement to the
comptroller with intent to deceive the other
officers of the bank. Meaus is a wealthy
iron and was some years ago
mayor of Cincinnati. There are still two in-

dictments standing against huu, but they
will most likely be cancelled.

Wale Ha a Level Head.
London, Dec. 21. The prince of Wales,

with his usual prescience and astuteness, has
peremptorily ordered Prince Allsrt Victor
to abandon his tour of India and return
borne forthwith. This stp was decided upon
by his royal highness as an answer to tbe
now common rumor that Aliwrt Victor's de-
parture was accelerated bv knowledge that
the west end scandal had become known to
persons outside tbe Cavendish street bouse,
and the allegation that for the same reason
his absence would be indefinitely prolonged.

Itesnlt of Wire Cutting In Gotham.
New York, Dec. SL One hundred and

fifty men wera discharged by the Brush
Electric Light company yesterday, which
ha practically gone out of business. Of tbe

J employes wboss names were on its pay-
rolls a little more than a week ago, only a
handfull remain. Tbe same state of things
exists with the other companies. Tbe wires
are still coming down.

Htlll eontenclng Faith f'urlsts.
BkooslTX, N. Y., Dec 2L Edward Lar-se-

another of the faith curists, was yester-
day morning fined o00 for refusing to take
proper precautions against the spread of
diphtheria, from which his daugh-
ter was suffering hut month.

Lived To Be 10 Years Old.
Ricadiso, Pa., Dec. ill. Mrs. Mary

Bruner, beheved to have been tbe oldest per-
son lu eastern Pennsylvania, died yesterday
at Derry, at the nge of 104 years. She had
12S great grondchfldreu.

Germaa Method In Africa.
ZAKEtCAB, Deo. 21. Three of Bushiris

bead men hsvs been hanged by the Germans
at Baganioyot.

Captured Gang of Burglar.
Chicago, Dec 21. Dec. b burglars robbed

a store iu Kewaunee, Ilia, of 14,000 worth of
silks and jewelry. Yesterday two officers of
tbe city police and a Pinkerton detective ran
the robbers down in this city and took them
in custody. Their names are Oeurgs Wilson,
Thomas McDonald, Muorge Egrni, and James
Brasiuger. They were taken to Kewaunee
this uioruiug.

Obarleve. the Water Walker, Misalng.
Boston, Dec 2L Professor Oldrievs, who

baa achieved a reputation because of bis
skill in walking upon tns surface of tbe
water, started at 1 p. m. yesterday for a
Jaunt to Boston light and return, but at
midnight ha had not returned, and there are
grave fears that he has lost bis life. It wss
quite rough on the bay.

Beach Will Bow Baalaa.
BroMr, N. a W., Dec. 21. William

Beach has accepted Ed Hanlan's challenge to
row for tbe world's championship, and ex-
pressed his w illingness to accept the Para-
matta course.

Fast Thousand la Silver LoU
Kkw York, Dec 21. Two bars of stiver,

each valued at 2,000, were lust from a track
yesterdsy afternoon, and up to a late boor
last night no trace of tbem bad been fonod,
Tbe bars were in transit from the American
Exchange National bank, at Cedar street
aud Broadway, to the Cunard steamship
docks. Ietectivea ar Investigating the mat-to- r.

Editor O'Brloa's Enthaaiaatie Welcome.
Dcblih, Dec 8L Editor O'Brien waa

enthusiastically welcomed on bis arrival
here last evening. Similar demonstrations
were mads through Loughrea and other
towns along his route from Gal way to Dub-
lin. .
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Surgeon Parke, Stanley's physician, is ly
ing daugerously ill at Zanzibar with fever.

Cornelius Vanderbilt entertained tbe
delegates at his mansion in New

York Friday.
The police pension commissioners of Chi-

cago have placed tbe n I'apt,
Scbaack on tbe retired list at half pay.

The directors oi the Chicago, Rot's: Island
and Pacific Kailroad company have declared
a quarterly dividend of 1 r cent., payable
FeU 1.

Business failures in the United States for
the week ended Friday numbered 300; for
the corresponding week lat year the figures
were '2X1

Portugal wants to submit her dispute with
England regarding their respective piswse-sion- s

in Africa to a European intcrnatiun
congress.

The British steamers Cloddy and Isle of
Cyprus collided Kriday off the Isle of Wight.
The Cleddy sank and thirteen of her crew-ar-

missing.
Joliii W. 15,K.kwalter, of Springfield, O.,

has announced his willingness to become a
candidate for tbe I'nited States scuatorship
from Uiat state.

Both houses of congress have passed reso-
lutions thanking Chief Justice Fuller for his
able and eloquent address at the congression-
al centennial last week.

I ami is Bouret, manufacturer of sash, doors
and blinds, of Chicago, made a voluntary

Friday afternoon. The assets
are and liabilitiea 10,iu0.

CapL J. II. Freeman end 1L Colton,
wealthy ami prominent citizens of Sau
Francisco, were smothered Fridav by fowl
air in tbe bold of the slop Durham.

The Woodruff Cih-a-r Manufacturing com-
pany, jobls-r- s in tolsv-c- at Chicago, was
closed by the sheriff Friday afternoon. Tbe
assets are estimated at f 7.UUU to fS.O 0.

William O'Brien, editor of United Ireland,
was released from Uui way jail Friday,
where he bad been serving a s'

sentence for addressing a proclaimed meet-
ing.

New Jersey has extended its boundaries in
accordance with a recent agreement on the
state line, so as to take in Bedloe's island in
New York luirlsir. upon w hich stands

statue of l.ilierty.
The Chicago Andrew Jackson league is

circulating a wtiti n amoug citizens of that
city asking nt Cleveland to attend
the lianquet to lie given by that organization
on "St. Jackson's" day, and bring his wife
with him.

A shell exploited Friday in the artillery
magazine at Baku, Russia. Other war mu-
nitions were ignited and tbe building was
destroyed. Quantities of shells and rockets
and lUO.OUO cartridges exploded. Four per-
sons were killed snd four injured.

UNAPPRECIATED ENTERPRISE.

A Maine Editor In Trouble Recaose He Is
Compiling an 'Lille" IUrertory.

PjTTSFiEt.D, Mums., IVc 21. Dr. Uilman
Colby, editor of The Bar Harbor Tourist,
came to Pittsfield a tuouth ao and an-

nounced tbat he would sbortly publish a
"Blue Book" containing a list of the peopleof
the town and giving tbe ratings in each case
of individual prominence in s:ial, relig-
ious, literary and llnuucial circles. Every-
body who is "anybody" has received s pros-
pectus of the book announcing its scope and
begging for subscriptions at t-- each.

They Want Mlm uelchd.
The best people of the town deem the

whole thing insulting, if not libellous, and
local papers are filled W ith communications
denouncing the scheme and requesting the
victims to squelch the intruder. Some of
the most prominent men propose holding an
indignation meeting to pass resolutions ex-

pressing contempt for Colby and his meth-
ods.

THE MAKKETs.

Chicaoo. Dec. aU
Quotations on the board of trad to-d- wor

as follows: Wheat No. Z December, opened
77ic closed i.Hic: Januarv. opened ISHc,
closed 78c; May, opened 8i4c, closed K4cCorn No. t Ilecember, opened I3"-- closed

, January, opened 31i4-- c closed 811-- ;
May, 0ed V, closed 4c. Oats No. Z
December, opened .dosed zSc; January,
opened ?c, closed May. opened
SRsc closed ZiSjr. Kirk -- Year, opened ei.!,
closed 18.85- - January. 0Kned and closed
$VJ3; May, opened and chmed $V(tT. Lard-Ye- ar,

opened . closed
Live stock. Following were the quotations

at the Union Mork yards: Horn Market
opened active and firm; prices 6c lurher:
light grades, f3.6U:i.sU roilirli packing,
feAaO. mixed lota, ta.ao.iJi.wi, heavy packing
and ahipptng lots, VL&ul.8!. Cattle Market
ateady to strons": beeves, $3.0 Iff 3.25; bulk. $3.8.1
feS-75- ; cows, I1J&43.U0; stockers and feeders,
12.UUl3.UU. Sheep Market steady: muttons.
ta.fuoifi.75: lambs, western sheep.
t&WKo.U

Produoe: Butter Fancy Elgin creamery.
Sft&Wic per lb; finest dairy, it4c: packing
stock, 7401c. Eitgs Strictly fresh; Zl&tta per
dos; ice bouse, UjAlSe. Live poultry Hens, eo
per lb; turkeys, sc.; ducks, ec: geese, ai6(r.uu
per doc. Potatoes Beauty of Hebron, W $38o
per bo. on track; common and mixed lots, ft
Kic Apple Good to fancy, (LzftLlM per
boL Cranberries Wiaconaln, az.S&.7, per
box.

New Tork.
New York, Dec.

Wheat No. I red winter cash, Wc;
do January, do February, S7c; du March.
efHic 'oru No. t mixed cash.so; do Jan.nary, 41lc; do February, ?c. Oats Quiet;
Nu. t mixed rash. KkXiiSHc; do January,
SSte: do February. ic: do May, tic. Ry- -!
Dull. Barley Numlual. fork Quiet; moss,

10.75 for inspected. Lard tjulet; January
S0JU-- . February, SH.au

Llvs Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket dull; poor toprints native ste.11. (ajsis.iw y luDl,; bulls
and dry cows. $lMi.to. fhrrf, and Lambs-V- ery

slow trade at former prices; sheeD. ft 00
bS.S0 mo K lambs, $5.7!sa7.75. H- o-

OCX rsXa.RD.
Bay TJplaad prairie, t8 00Ls.UU.HAy Tunui t 5j.
Hay Wild. si.ooeW M,
Straw 44k) par too.
Bvs awe.

Onions Kc

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make
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ESTABLISHMENT

-- AT-

trade a great success at tli

OP

- CORDES

xisr

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

iH

1622 SECOKTD JL"VZE3sTTJE.

Buy Books of

rk

H CRAMPTON & CO,

Have exercised care in the of theirstock: of

BOOKS
this year firm Standard Worts to Juvenile BookstentioD is also called to their entire line of '

HOLIDAY G-OOD- S.

Call and r Stock at the House of the
Xsvllj

1 ALADDIN!
AND RAXflPs.

(T3 m

special selection

xamice Pioneer

STOVES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoalThe lstcst design of the long series of ALADDIV Stove Tn.18 ornamentation, novel in many of ita features- -is t 'i """ful in
sure and examine this stove au.Ucarn it ioln, ' ?or inT'ir""- -arbuy no other. jou will

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAK th.ao popular lhat it is being copied as far as ihey dsr , hM h" u

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock leland

a Book House.

At- -

AT

-- IN-

UGS
PPP y

C

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
FarrTm,Mln'' FiDe "'n Castor spring top Gloves. Russian

akin Gloves. These goods are just made especiallylor our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.
.

Ro?)ei -- n1 Trimtningi of all kinds.Ladies and Gents Sette. Fur work of all kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, of Market Square.

fl. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,
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Fur

west

Call and see our stock and compare our goods and
prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON125Wd 137 Wert Opp. Muonlo Temple, DAVEOT0RT.


